Instructions
1. Register online on http://www.raisingamathematician.com/RAMTP.php and attach the duly filled up
Recommendation letter by a teacher, Parents’ approval form, Photocopies of the awards in Mathematics (received in
the past three years, if any).
2. An online bank transfer can be made for the registration fees of Rs. 150 to the below said bank details or a cheque of
Rs. 150 in favour of Raising a Mathematician Foundation can be sent by courier to:
Mr. Govinda Goyal, Tower no.4, Flat no. 801, Balaji Garden, New Ayre Road, Near Kopar Station, Rajaji Path, Dombivli
East, Thane dist – 421 201, Maharashtra. Contact no.9867329798.
A/c Name: Raising a Mathematician Foundation
Kotak Mahindra Bank
Savings account no.: 1311600347
Branch: Nehru road, Dombivli East
IFSC: KKBK0000628
3. Mention the transaction code (in case of online transfer) or cheque number while filling up the online registration
form.
4. Registration process would be incomplete without the payment of the registration fee. Registration has to be
completed latest by 10th January 2018.
5. Out of the applications received, a maximum of 100 students will be selected. The selected candidates will be
informed through email on or before 20th January 2018. List of selected candidates will be put up on
www.raisingamathematician.com on or before the above date. Regret letters will not be sent to the candidates who
are not selected. Selection of candidates by the committee will be final and no discussions in this regard would be
encouraged.
6. The program will be offered free of cost (including food and accommodation for the participant). The travel expense
is to be borne by the student/school.
7. Accommodation for accompanying parents/teachers is not available; they will have to manage it on their own.
8. Parent/teacher accompanying the student will not be allowed to stay with the student during the program.
9. A separate letter will be sent to the selected candidates with guidelines for attending the program.
10. Please do not apply just because he/she is the top ranker of the class. The program is for those students who question
a lot in Mathematics and not for those who accept it without being inquisitive.

